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HIe wili blms,;upbstd, and guide you,
*To yosr conqea ail grce brlsg.;

Vonder crw yeos u i4w'07

Brethres, bas tht Càptain blessrd you,
.Fllled youe colteras withBlis gold 1

'Are you ý,ogw, for active service.;
Fs a ocale, perhapt tots aid 1
opntbdjour hezu andepres.

gis what liH as gives;
* h qtrat hrist's ýouDgvâll&àt solerat,
Fitanguide thet mta heaves
1 1 :ý , W. PuOLE SALFtERN.

tri Mission'aay Hferald,

Sister Beles Corner.

(For Meu Lie Falk ahý» read tids Faff.)
DEm BOYS AND GILs--You wili ail bave essjoyed the

description of a ' mi5sionary day " in India whicb Mr.
McLaurin gave us lasi rnonth.. 1;. maýe us mue the Ic
wc bad anly tbougbî. about and prayed for hetore. An
oant cf mite lu Glasgow recently sent mc a hit maga-

mie contaiing snsny iuieresiing reparts from lady mis-
sioniries. i t copy part of ose, tram Mms Hepbors,
who -bas been tor ticie years a znissionary in South
Africa b-"'Our first yeas ancre *made mîserable by a
heathen,écbief woa hindered and persécuted us in many
ways. "He flned us many im-nes because berd.boya tisai
ha had biesseif provided allowed aur cows ta damage bis
gardons. At lasi be flred -dow upon aur boutes tram
the bhl toÇps. Stii ttc persevered in aur efforts, and ait
(ast gathered a class af young girls and ba zs Nho studied
eagtriy, and sonte ai them contiaucd sius for years.
We cannt obiaiD-'s'e~vn easily la Atrica. Whlle -tht
mLsionary m ust bulld bis owa bouse, bis soife musi balte
tbe bread, cook tbe dinuer, and do ail that a gaàdc gen.
o ral sevntwuld ai home. By and by.as the Africans

leo aknow and respect tht missisnary a few lads are
wiliing ta corne ansd beip, and sornetimea become quite
useful in oui donc and icitchen asocl. Girls are loolced
upon as ai gres;t value ta ibeir parents for the.drawlug of
mater which is moXec preciaus ta abem thon gold. Our
mater supply lu olten very smail. Belte the coiny sea-
son begins msa Luropeun traders leave aur toma ta, malt
neareý sorne river until tht raina faIt. Tht mamen and
girls sit in ccomds ail day long ta draw ibis preciaus fluld.
We art allen conspelled ta hire imo lads ta draw mater
for us ai nîgbi. Ail catte ake sent away, and me have*
no longer the mitk aur cbildren necd so muc in l a part
of tho country where truit and vegeishies cannai ha oh.
talned. After a.groat deal of persuasion ni limes the
father ot a yeang girl would> consent If vie gave hlm o
young com, ta le; bis daugbier romain with us for ont
year. Clotbisg and blaulcets bave ta ho provided by us
wbicb shte tukes awày witb d bei sit ae goca. But
montba before the year had expired tbe father would re-
tam and dlaim the girl, saying that ber monter couid flot
do wiisout ber. Thon ibis lit egirl wbom we had drored,
vihose cioihisg me hbad made gond, whom wo had parti-
aliy taught, would returu ta bher benthen borne, and me
had ta begin ait tht begnnitg with anoîber. Ai (ast vie
couid no longer mnee;t eaevy demanda; aometlmos the
father aslcing a. paund a weei lstead of the pouud a
moaih me affted. But the girls were wihling ta corne in
a ciasansd tace .lessoas in. roadlsg. 1 bad tht groat
pleasure of seeing severai ut the aIder membeca of nîy
das tecelved ino tht churcis, andnsa y of thern became
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happy Christian wlves and mothera. >One Sunday morn.
iog mhy husband returnlug from an early morniag service
found a baby lying oni tihe sharp rocks among the bills
Our litile folls were quite'exclîed ta ses me bat1hiag a
black baby.. Ils little head and ahoulders ýÎr 5 ln
severa places by.ihe rocks ln wbich it had, been rolliog'
andxxysog ail nigbt ýit was anlyeight da>rs old,isut was
it.u pposedi ta ha Pssossed ;vith an cvil spirit ivhich would
destroy the family. if the baby were allowed ta live. Its
mather-bad. ben given -t*iisi.sLad oftone baby;-and
sucb b;irths are, always avcnged lu a crel manner. One
baby'bad been pUt tg dieath.botore ber eyes, and ibis cite
bad beca carried off' té the hills ta ha devôtured by .wlld'
animale.. Some girls wuble goiug ta draw water eaw My
husband carring It borne aad remarccd ta ecc other
ibat boillng water sbauld bave been poured, downa lis
ibroat tô put it ta death. Haw sad and terrible la the
superstition of the heathen lite, as con he eeen fr.om tbis
litile incident."

Now a littie item about work at home. In a certain in-
tant class.wlsose teaciser stfives ta inierest the wee onesia-

orgumissions, when onte ai tbe numberhbas a bitbday
th., hbid broatet Sunday as tuany cents fer thse
msissian box as there are ycars ln itàaçe.- Perbapsaider
triruda may toke a hint, and affer a birtbday offering ta
tbe cause wo love ta wcil an one w4y of ilhanlcing God for
preserving their lives througb another year. And we-
close tbis rntb b ya recitaîlon for vcey wee folkes

The lCe of Jesus prom pts us
Oùr cents tocarn and give,

Ta tend thse blesscd Bible
Wbeie beatbçn children live,

Tisai those wbo worsblp Idole
May learu the botter way,

Ta kno* and lave the Saviaur
And serve Hlm every day.

SISTER BELLE.
42o Lewis Street, Ottawta.

WOMANIS BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONAFi!
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Recirtfrom Yan,. aBLI, FobM. 041h, irrtUsiz'i.
Mount Brydges, M C. 1 8 Alexander 8t. (Toronto), M.Q,

286 .Munie OroVe, bi ., $2 ; Thcdford, WO., $3 ;Bail.
ileboro', M.C., 8io: Brantford (E. Wand>, M.C, 8iz ; Brant. j3
rord (E. Word), M.B., $i ; Ayliner, M.. 8.40; *Wltgha,
M. B., $d; St. Cathtrises, M. O., 62o; a Thatkofreritg for

Missons $12; JuvisSt.(Tortto, $~86.Total, $s31.15.
JEssie L ELLior>r, rouc,

26j Shrloune Street, Toronto.
This ta tht balance of ssrosai for the support or a boy in

Mr. Melsurin'a sebool and a girl il r; Timpanys sebsol.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIitTY OF EASTERN ONT. AND QUE.

Reriptsfrom Dex. 261h, 188j, 10 Feb. 24 M, rSSS.
Montred, F.B.O., $5; Perth, Ors sods âoa -Thuo

855; Axapriore $a; Ottawao, 8so. Total,$7s.î..
M. A. SuiT5I,

2 ThIstît Tenace, Montinal. , - Trens.


